Connecticut’s National Philanthropy Day® Awards
Hall of Fame Winners

**Philanthropists**
Bob Alvine
William C. Bassett
Carol and George Bauer
Robert E. Blum
Kathleen and Gene Bruyette
Cindy Citrone
Jonathan Dawson
Mrs. E. Clayton Gengras
Helen and Harry Gray
Jeffrey S. Hoffman
Ernest Kaulbach
Robert C. Knox, Jr.
Ann S. Leonhardt
Daniel A. Levinson
Ray and Carole Neag
Brewster Perkins
Robert and Patricia Phillips
Claire and Millard Pryor
Michael G. Sendzimir
Phyllis Z. and Fenmore R. Seton
Dr. John Soto
Talcott Stanley Louis and Susan Stone
Edward D. Stewart
The Tauck Family
Fred and Joan Weisman
Dick Whitcomb

**Corporations**
Aetna Life & Casualty and Aetna Foundation, Inc.
American Savings Bank Foundation, Inc.
Aquarion Water Corporation
Bank of America
Bigelow Tea
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Finast and Edwards Supermarkets
Fleet Bank/FleetBoston Financial Foundation
General Electric
The Hartford Financial Services Group, Inc.
Iroquois Gas Transmission System, LP
J.C. Penney Regional Distribution Center
Liberty Bank Foundation
Lincoln Financial Group
NewAlliance Foundation
New Haven Register
People’s Bank
The Savings Bank of Manchester Charitable Foundation, Inc.
Shemin, The Landscape Supply Company
Tele-Media of Western Connecticut
The Thomson Corporation
The Travelers Company Foundation
UBS Warburg
United Illuminating
United Technologies Corp.
U.S. Surgical Corporation
UST, Inc.
Webster Bank
WTIC News Talk 1080

**Fundraising Professionals**
Marie Allen
Joy DeMarchis
Holly Doherty-Lemoine, CFRE
Nineete R. Enrique, CFRE
Frank and Ellen Estes
Richard A. Foot, CFRE
Mary Franco
Scott Gentry (Barbara Marion Award)
Stephen M. Jakab, CFRE
C. William Kimbell
Tara A. Knapp
Charles E. Lawson, CFRE
Wendy M. Lux, CFRE
Kristen M. Mengold
Tara Navara
Carolyn O’Brien
Terry O’Connor
Nancy Rogers
R. Malcolm Salter, CFRE
Garland Walton
Constance E. Ware
Trenton Wright, CFRE
(Barbara Marion Award)

**Youth In Philanthropy**
Ryan Wick Allen
Natalie Anderson
Danielle Burns
Helene Collins
John Corraro
Stephen Cusano
Kat Fischer
Janelle Gerardi
Tasneem Ghogowala
G.I.V.E. Committee of Pine Point School
David M. Grant
Lauren Hartwell
Mary Grace Henry
Matthew Kaishian and Cody Zaro
Margaret Allison, Caitlyn DeMars and Caitlyn Wright
Philanthropic Youth Council of Ridgefield
Shruska Sankar and Amrita Sankar
Sally Schenk
James C. Smith
Raymond Christopher and Marlene Smith
Elizabeth E. Snellings
Phoebe Spear and Hallie Spear
Ella Stanley
Cheever Tylce, Esq.

**Volunteer Fundraisers**
Wallace Barnes

Barbara Bodine
Lorena Bora
Citizens to Drive Out Ebola
David L. Coffin
Thomas DeLuca
Alice and Frederick Farina
Charles F. Frosch
Kurt Hansen
Per Heidenreich
Richard A. Isabel
Edward H. Kenyon
Harold Leever
George Lipton
Lorraine & Michele Graham
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maxim
Jimmy Miller
Robert B. Obernier
Bill and Kay Pere
Brewster B. Perkins
Patricia C. Phillips
Malcolm S. Pray, Jr.
Dale J. Ribaudo
John Riege
Susan J. Sappington
Meghan Smith
Katherine Welling

**Foundations & Organizations**
American Savings Foundation
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons
Annie E. Casey Foundation
Barnes Foundation
Bushnell Park Foundation
J. Walton Bissell Foundation
Joe and Kay Calvanese Foundation
Community Foundation for Greater New Britain
Community Foundation for Greater New Haven
Community Foundation of Middlesex County
The Connecticut Elks Association
Connecticut Lions Grand Lodge of Conn.
Fairfield County’s Community Foundation
William Casper Graustein Memorial Fund
Greater Hartford Jaycees
Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
Inner-City Foundation for Charity and Education
The Betty Knox Foundation
Lone Pine Foundation
Melville Charitable Trust
Near & Far Aid
The Betty R Shiffer Foundation
The Shubert Foundation
The Tow Foundation
Weth Family Foundation
The ZAC Foundation

*We apologize for any errors; please contact AFP representatives for corrections.*